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legislature by the children's code

Goes West Omaha Truth
' Center, Council Bluffs Society

gTafulations and the older friends to

suggested topics being Faith.
"Concentration and Meditation,
"The Impersonal Consciousness,
"Mastery of Self' "Time and Eter-

nity," "The Positive and Negative,
"Dust of the Earth," "What Is
Evil?" and a number of joy and
power talks. The subject for the
ooening lecture is "The Ultimate
Aim."

Hat Earrings. , . fol

Fashionable English women are
weariug large jet cabochons dang-
ling over each ear from smart toques
of shiny black straw. These are
known as "hat earrings."

Miss Lorena Trickey, winner of
the cowgirls' relay championship at
the recent annual Cheyenne Frontier
Days Roundup, is coming to New
York to be presented with the Mc-Alpi- ne

trophy. In the competition
race she was pitted against some of
the best cowgirls in the west and

ll-- J - - 1. I .. J

League of Women
Voters Hold

Conference
Announcements have been sent to

all the county and local chairmen of
the Nebraska League of Women
Voters of the legislative conference
to be held in Lincoln at the Y. Wr4
C. A. building on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28. The state legislative' pro-

gram fo(" this year will be determined
at this conference. Although there
are six committees of the league,
American citizenship, women in in-

dustry, child welfare, election laws
and methods, social hygiene, tniform
laws concerning women, food supply
and demand, and director research
department, all committees might be
included under the general topic ot
child welfare.

Feeling that legislation of most
vital importance to women is to be

proposed at the next session of the

T'i::.;:
Amid the noise of

commission, the directors ot tne .Ne-

braska League of Women Voters
have asked members of the commis-
sion to address the conference on the
subjects they have specially consid
ered. The subjects and speakers will
be as follows:

Report of the committee on "Ad-
ministration and Law Enforcement.'
Professor Hattie Plum Williams;
"Special Classes of Children," Judge
Lincoln Frost: "Education and Child
Labor," MrsDraper Smith, and Dr.
Katherine Wolfe; "General Child
Welfare Laws," Judge Wrav; .

"Health and Recreation." Dr. C. E.
Prevey.

The conference will open at 10 a.
m. and last through the day. In the
evening Dr. Jennie Callfas of Omaha
will show for the approval of the
league films put out by the national
social hygient committee.

The conference, which is open to
all women who may be interested,
will be preceded and, followed by im-

portant board, meetings. .

note
workmen and mechanics we

During the coming season the
Omaha Truth Center will meet Tues-

day evenings of each week instead of

Friday evenings.
The opening meeting will be held

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in room
302 Patterson block, Seventeenth
and Farnam streets.

The Center, which was organized
last January, recently completed the
study of "Lessons in Truth" and the
work as outlined for the coming
winter will consists of lectures along
metaphysical lines by Erancis J.
Gable of Lincoln,

It is also hoped that a number of
well-know- n metaphysical writers and
teacher will address the Center dur-

ing the winter..
Various phases of truth study and

practice will be treatd, some 'of the

sr
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have segregated the remaining lots of over- -

stockjng in

SILVERWARE and CUT GLASS
There are some splendid bargains in this final cut price assortment.
pers' while to look them oyer. ONLY 77 MO RE DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS!

Miss June Davis, daughter of Mr.
Bluffs, leaves Sunday for Los Angeles where she will attend Marlborough
school. Mrs. Luther-'Drak- e of Omaha was formerly principal of this
school. Misy Davis was graduated from Council Bluffs High school Our celebrated Rogers & Brothers Silver Table

Ware goes on sale Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
at remarkable cut prices.

'

50 Sets Only--6 knives, 6 forks, beautiful Admiral
Pattern. Regular price $9.00. Sale price. . .. .$6.75

We Sell Only One Set to Each Customer.

Our entire stock of guaranteed R & B Table Sil- -

ver Ware will be closed out Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday. Come

Such low prices will
of this Silverware.

early before they are" all
make swift and furious

R & B Jewel pattern,

Get Yours While the Getting Is Good

to School

and Mrs. John P. Davis of Council

Here's just
what I want

Once tasted, the clean
sweet flavor of

35-N-
ut

Oleomargarine
is always recognized and
remembered. Its low price'
makes its use a distinct
economy.

Ask
Your

Grocer

regular 4 compounded
Savings Account.

convenience.

6 holIo-VM- j handle Knives, 6 Forks, beautiful R & B Q CC
Jewel pattern, regular price $12.75, sale price, .vww

6 Table Spoons, beautiful
regular price $5.00, sale price.

6 Dessert Spoons, beautiful R & B Jewel, pat
tern, regular price $4.00, sale price.

$3.75
$3.00
$1.65
$1.65
$1.50
$3.35

Wedding.
Miss Sarah Elizabeth Besley tni

Lt. Thomas D. Davis were quietly
married Tuesday evening, 'at the
home of the bride's pajrents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Besley. Rev. Wil-for- d

E. Mann officiating.
Mrs. Davis wore her traveling

suit and had no attendants.
- The groom has1 been stationed
at Fort Crook but received orders
last week to go to Camp Travis.
San Antonio, Tex., and for this rea-
son the wedding took place earlier
than they had planned.

Immediately following the cere-

mony, they left for their new home.
Announces Wedding Date.'

At a dinner given Monday night
in honor of ,Miss Kathryn Keeline
who is to marry Mr. Paul Burke
in October, Miss Elizabeth Annis
in a very clever way made known
to the guests the date of her ap-

proaching marriage to Air. Charles
S. Hutchison of Des Moines. Ia.
Wrapped in tissue paper and tucked
away under the uuts in the indi-
vidual nut dishes were tiny, gold
baud wedding rings, in each of

, which was engraveel. G S. H. to E.
A., 0. The wedding will be
an afternoon affair, and that eve-

ning a dance will be given at her
home. '

Following the dinner Mondav
night the 12 guests motored over
to see the performance, "Dear Me."

. Miss Keline Feted
Mrs. Pusey McGee invited a few

friends in Tuesday in honor of Miss
"Kathryn Keeline. The I'fteruoon
"was devoted to bridge at which Miss
Adele Keeline wen the prize for
.high score. The guest of honor was
also presented "with a gift. The fol
lowing were present: Mesdames
Harold Ross, Winfield Mayne,

.
Har- -

C 111 T ' I

iy ocanes, jr., jvooen
Misses Kathryn and .Adele Keeline,
Rodna Hughes, Elizabeth Quinn and
JJorotny Clark.4--

Bridge
Another bridge party for Miss

Keeline was given Wednesday by
Mrs. Harry Searle, jr., when 18

guests were present. Prizes were
'won by Mrs. Pusey McGee and
Miss Fern Clafk. The hostess alsr
presented Miss Keeline with a dainty
gill lor her trousseau.

' Dance
One of the jolhest parties of the

week was the dance given Saturday
night at the Country club by the
Misses Claire Mclnnerney and rem

'Clark in- honor of Miss Kathryn
Keehne and Mr. Paul Burke,

tach girl was presented with a
beautiful corsage, and the men bad
boutonnieres as favors. About 140

; couples were present.
Luncheon and Matinee. ,

Mrs. Donald Annis of Fort Dodge,
ia., wno is visiting in tne city, wiu
enterrain 20 guests Monday at the

i Omaha Athletic club for luncheon in
honor of Miss Kathryn Keeline.
They will later attend the Orpheum.

Miss Keeline haS'been extensively
entertained for several weeks, but
prefers not to be busjr the fw days
preceeding her marriage, so this is
the only affair of the week which
will be given for her. Unlike most
hriHpc ch ie viHpnttv nrt ctinpratf.

I I TT J
iiou,s, navmg cnoscn rnaay, wexooer
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; Miss Mitchell's Plans.
Invitations will soon be issued by

Mr. W. E. Mitchell' to the marriage
of his daughter, Misj Mary Mitchell,
and Mr. Robert Sample of Union- -
town, Pa., which will take place in
the First Presbyterian church Sat-

urday evening, October 23. Follow-

ing the wedding a reception will be
held at the bride-elect- 's home.

Three of Miss Mitchell's friends
from the east will be bridesmaids.
ir: - t i i v:i: - r imiss niytiugcr ui uiiiaua
s.nd Miss Letha Hunter of this city
wilbajso be in the wedding party.
Five out-of-to- men will serve as
ushers.

Most of the entertaining for Miss
Mitchell will be done after the ar-

rival of the ,weddihg party.
Mrs. Green Entertains.

Mrs. Thomas Green entertained
three tables of bridge 'at her home,
Friday., and has invited that same
number of guests for next Saturday
afternoon. ...

Fr an Eastern Visitor.
In honor of Mrs. Harry Abbott of

Montpclier, Vt., who is visiting her
parents. Dr. and Mr. C. E. Wood-

bury, Mrs. A. W. Casady entertained
at n infornfal kensington Saturday
afternoon. Twenty guests were
present '

Several other, affairs will be given
for 'Mrs. Abbott during her stay in.
he city, among them a bridge party

by her mother next Tuesday aft-

ernoon.
Klatter Club Picnic. 1 '

, Twelve of the Klatter club girls
took their lunches to Lake Manawa
last Tuesday and ate out under the
trees at the Country club. This is
the second picnic they have had dur-

ing, the summer, and one more is
scheduled before they, resume the

m in cnmi.mnnthLir iriPPtmP.
Social Gathering. .

r s n 1 1 1' 1 t : .' . J . t,- Mrs. u. r. vviCKnam mvucu mc
mothers of former Company L boys
to her home Friday for a social aft-

ernoon. Assisting her were Mes-

dames J. R. Anderson, J. E. Mc-Com-b,

Grant Sweeney, J. H. Hib-bar- d ;
and J.,E. Thomas.,

Iformal Reception.
In order that the members of St. a

Francis Alumnae may meet their
new moderator, reception will be
held at the academy parlors this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. This will
be preceded by a business meet-

ing at 2:30.'
' Dinner.

Dr. ani Mrs. F. T. Seybert enter-
tained at Thursday evening.
A color scheme of yellow and white
was carried out in the ' decorations
and places were, laid for 16. ;

Moriday Bridge Club.
t

,

Mrs. Gedrge Mayne entertained
the Monday Bridge club at her
home last week, eight members be-

ing present. , ,

Dinner. :

Mrs. Chester Dudley entertained
at a dinner o nine 'covers at her
home Tuesday evening. Most of
the guests were from Omaha, '

v Birthday Celebration .'' .

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Otis an informal reception was
held, last Wednesday, in honor of
the KJlst birthday ot Kev. oeorge a.
Rice, veteran pastor of the First
Congregational churchjand father of
Mrs. Otis.

Several people called through the

reminiso; witn ur. Kice, wno nas
spent 69 years of his life in Coucil
Bluffs.

Bridge.
' Mrs. Phil Freyder and Mrs. How

ard Martin were hostesses at
bridge party given at the honie of
the former ihursoay atternoon,
when 20 guests were present. Mrs.
Herbert Duuuette won the prize for
high score and Miss Adele Plumer
the cut-for-a- il.

Golf Tournament.
The finals in the golf tournament

were not nlaved last week as origin
ally planned, but will be played
Wednesday of this week.

' '
Bridge

Mrs. Harrv Mejold entertained
three tables of bridge Thursday at
the home of her mother, Mrs. James
Hunter. Mrs. Eldred Hart had high
score for the afternoon, and Miss
Irene Kinte won the cut-for-a-

Personals.
Paul ""Burke of Dubuque, Ia., is

here for the week-en- d.

Miss Freda Ehrenstein has re
turned from a month's vacation in

Seattle, Wash. ,
'

A daughter was born at Mercy
hospital last iuesday to ir. ana
Mrs. Dan Shcehan.

Mrs. ' P. H. Broderick, and small
daughter, Jean of Lincoln, Neb., are
visiting in the city. '

Mrs. Donald Annie and Miss
Katherine Welch of Fort Dodge. Ia.,
arrived Saturday to be at the Dr.
F. T. Seybert home until alter the
Burke-Keelir- ie .wedding.

Mrs. Morgan Cutler and son,
Master Jack, lef Thursday for their
home in Princevtile, 111,, after spend-
ing a week with Mrs. Cutler's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Organ.
Mrs. M.A. Tinley and Mrs. Ed-

ward P. Schoentgen spent two days
in Des Moines last week, where they
went to attend a meeting of Iowa
regents of the D. A. R. Mrs. Tin-le- y

was on the program at the ban-

quet given last Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Frank Wilson has returned

to Council Bluffs after an absence of
nearly two years. She spent IS
months with a brother in Alaska
where she had many interesting and
unusual experiences. After return-
ing to the states she visited in Se-

attle, Portland, and made several
stops in California, returning via the
Grand Canyon of Arizona

How to Use Powder. ..
To know just how tp powder is an

drt This harmless aid to the toilet
is brought into disrepute, as is rouge
also, because of too lavish use.

After the face is clean and the
pores closed with cold .water, make
use of a vanishing cream, rubbing it
well into the skin. This absolutely;
ooviates an narmtui etiects ot tne
powder and makes it cooling to the
skin, no matter how hot the day.

Miss Mary O'Reilly is the first
woman to hold the office of assist-
ant director of the United States
mint. . In the absence of the direc-
tor she is in charge ot the govern-
ment manufacture of gold and sil-

ver coins, approximately. 700,000,000
coins passing through her hands
every year. Her salary is $2,400 a
year. ...

ADVERTISEMENT.

If Skin Breaks --

Out and Itches

,' Apply Sulphur
" Just the moment you apply Men
the. Sulphur to an itching, burning
or broken out skin the itching stops
and healing begins, says a noted skin
specialist. This sulphur preparation.
made into a pleasant cold cream,
gives such a quick relief, even .to
nery eczema, that nothing has ever
been found to take its place.

because of its germ-destroyi-

properties ft quickly subdues the
itching, cools the irritation and heals
theeczema right up, leaving a clear,
sitvooth skin in place of ugly erup-
tions, rash, pimples or roughness.

You do not have to wait for im-

provement. It quickly shows. You
can get- - a little jar of Mentho-Sul- -

phur a.t any drug store.

ADVERTISEMENT.

An Old Recipe
To Darken Hair

Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns
Gray, Faded Hair Dark

and Glossy.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly com
pounded, brings back the natural
color 'and luster to the hair when
faded, streaked or gray. .Years ago
the only way to get this mixture
was to make it at home, which is
mussy and troublesome. . r

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get

large bottle of this old-tim- e ae-ci- pe

improved' by the addition of
other ingredients, at very little cost.
Everybody uses this . preparation
now, because no dnecan. rossibly
tell that you darkened your nair, as
it .does it so naturally and evenly.
You dampen a sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dis-

appears, and-af- ttr another applica-
tion or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy
and you lok years younger.

Be Slender
A tfM ay to tweana ilender. wil. healthy ta

now your. S tne picture: tht shadows ar to
i yuu net oi iim Mior

of weight. No ned ot
tarvlnf joorwlf.oroxriaaatiiii'ox.

treuM. No Mlu or calomel, no ft'thyroid, no low of timt. Just follow
too jmpl, Korrta ayttora at

aid for yon to ro
doc 10 to MiaT
poasdl (whatoror yon Boad to)
DTMer 910O m d narante. 8af. reHabla. reeomrnend- -
ad by hytlana. Add to your ,
capability and charm. Amut all
wao know yoo. BoNOe in

IT wf"'" Ipronoonwd Wm) at any dror atora;

2Ldoab'f 'Wn- oomo aracofal and
attrartjva. aliun thia AlJVKRIlSEiaiWT.

37 Elgin Watches
go on sale Monday.
12 and 16 size, open
face, gold filled
screw cases guaran-
teed for 20 years.
Plain engraved or
engine-turned- .

Only

'
a3 long: as they last

Look over this list!
Come in and see the
goods this week. You
may possibly find the
gift now, that you
would have to pay 50,
per cent more for in
the fast approaching
doliday rush.

6 Tea Spoons, beautiful R & B Jewel pattern,
regular price, $2.50, sale price. . . . . ..... ... .

1 Berry Spoon, beautiful R & B Jewel pattern,
regular flpce $2.50, sale price.

1 Gravy Ladle, beautiful R & B Jewel pattern,
regular price $2.00, sale price

6 Individual Butter Knives, beautiful B & B
Jewel pattern, regular price $4.50, sale price. .

1 Set Butter Knives and Sugar Shell, beautiful
Jewel pattern, regular price $2.00, sale price. .

whs compciica ig ciihiikc iiuiscs nu
saddles at every half mile. '

The Work
of

Remodeling
Is On!

It is worth the shop

gone.
sale

C A
Wf

75c
v4rthe

Jewel
Pattern

Up the
Golden

Stairs

$1.50
1 Child's Set Knife, Fork

.ffpfn. rilar
and Spoon, beautiful jj 1

Tvrif.tv $2 00. salp nn'cft. . Vf V VV JU XT ' wawm.i'w w
1 Pickle Fork, beautiful R & B Jewel pattern,

. regular price $1.00, sale priced

Buying One or More of These Articles Gives You

Most for the Least

Your Grocer Gets .

Fresh Deliveries as often as Twice-a-Wee- k'

THE D. E. WOOD BUTTER CO.,
Evantville, Witconiin

i Distributed by

The Cudahy Packing Company
OMAHA
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This Week's $1.00 Bargains Are Nothing
Short of Marvelous.

Ladies' Brooches, set with Rubies, Emeralds and Ame-

thysts $1.00
Waldemar Gold Filled Chains, soldered links, nifty de-

signs $1.00
Gold Filled Pocket Knives, plain or engraved

. ......$1.00
Solid Gftld Baby Seal Rings. One letter engraved free

$1.00.
Sets of Ladies' Pins, gold filled, 3 in one. Set plain and

engraved $1.00
Pairs of Cuff Buttons, gold filled, plain or engraved for

soft and stiff cuffs. $1.00
Stick Pins set with Ruby, Emerald, Sapphire, Opal, etc.

, $1.00
La Vallieres, set with Rubies, Emeralds and Ame-

thysts .: '...$1.00
Here Is What You Can Buy for $1.00 On

The Cut Glass Counter
Cut GlassJJandy Jar $1.00

SheffieldNapkin Rjng '...$1.00
Sheffield Tea Strainer $1.0.0

Cut Glass Butter Dish with Cover '. $1.00
Cut Glass Night Bottle with Glass j. . . . . . .$1.00
Cut Glass Spoon Tray, boat shaped .$1.00
Cut Glass 6 inch, beautiful Nappy $1.00
Cut Glass Sanitary Syrup Pitcher $1.00
Colonial Cut Glass Oil Bottle $1.00
Cut Glass Salt and Pepper, silver top... $1.00
Cut Glass Combination Sugar and Creamer. ..... .$1.00 .

Cut Glass Marmalade Jar .$1.00
Cut Glass Flower Basket $1.00
Cut Glass Creapier and Sugar $1.00
Cut Glass Knife Rest .$1.00
Cut Glass Candle Stick. . . i $1.00
Set of 6 Cut Glass Individual Salts .$1.00

Cut Glass in All Its Beauty at
Exceptionally Low Prices

Special sale of Ice Tea Tankards, with cover and 6 Ice
Tea Tumblers. Reg. price $12, at one-hal- f price $6.00

Cut Glass 12-inc- h Fruit Bowl on high foot, regular price
$9.00, one-ha- lf price $4.50

Cut Glass Relish Dish, 3 com., regular price $4.50,
one-ha- lf price $2.25

Cut Glass 12-inc- h Footed Orange Bowl, regular price
$8.00, one-ha- lf price $4.00

Cut Glass Berry Bowl, regular price $4.50,
one-ha- lf price i .......... . $2.25

Cut Glass Salad Bowl, regular price $4.00, one-ha- lf

price . . . . i $2.00
Cut Glass 12-inc- h Round Vase, regular price $5.00, one-ha- lf

price.-.....- ' $250
Cut Glass Celery Tray, swell, beautiful, regular price

$4.00, one-ha- lf price ., $2.00
Cut Glass Spoon Basket with handle, regular price $5.00.

one-ha- lf price . $2.00
Cut Glass 12-inc- h Square Vase, regular price $5.00, one- -
' half price $2.50
Cut. Glass Candy Jar, large, regular price $3.00, one-ha- lf

price $1.5C
Cut Glass Flower Basket, large, regular price $5.00, one-ha- lf

price . ' .$2.50

American State Bank
Capital, $200,000.00.

Farnam at 18th.1
V

y October 1st we pay our
quarterly interest on your

You are invited to test its

A compounded quarterly interest added to your
account Subject to withdrawal without notice.

Deposits made on or before 'the 10th day of any
month considered as having been made on the first
day.

Your checking account invited. This bank does more

Brodsnaard Bros CoAt the

Sign ot

the Crown

fof you than carry your account. We have the
ties you would specify for the handling of your bank-
ing business. We invite your account on the basis
service.

,

'
'

D. W. GE IS ELM AN, President. H. M. ROGH, A..t. Cashier.
. ; ' D. C. GEISELMAN, Cashier.

Deposits ia' this Bank are protected by the Depositors' Guar
:, anty Fund of the State of Nebraska.

16TH AND DOUGLAS

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

day and evening, some to con ' ' t v-
ojfi


